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November4,2OOg

The HonorableHeathShuler
USHouseof Representatives
422 CannonHouseOfficeBuilding
Washington,DC20515
DearCongressman
Shuler:
WaysSouthis a grassrootsnonprofitorganizationthat preservesand protectsthe uniqueheritageand
environmentof SouthernAppalachiaby promotingresponsibletransportationpractices.With more
workingwith us,we representover 1.2 millioncitizens,
includingmanyin the
than forty organizations
you
you
1LtnDistrict.We alsohavethree Boardmembersfrom
will see listedbelow.
area,who
We at WaysSouthare concernedabout the increasingvolume of traffic on our roadsand highways.
Whetherwe're talkingabout maintainingour road system,pollutionfrom traffic,highwaysafety,or the
risingtide of oil imports,it hasa practicaleffecton our daily lives. Freightvolumesare expectedto grow
by more than 90 percentby 2035. Thisfreightwill haveto move to supplyour farms,factories,and
homes.Our highwaysystem,no matterhow muchwe build,simplycan't handlethis increase.
Fortunately,there'sa better way: our railroads.By expandingrail capacityin our stateand country,we
can meet this challengein an environmentallyfriendlyand fiscallyresponsibleway.
Thankyou for cosponsoringH.R.2T2.
Thisis a goodstartand,if enactedinto law,will helpaddress
many of our concernswith regardto rail capacityand economicgrowth,while protectingour fragile
environment.
But the railroadindustrycan't do its part for additionalcapacityif they can't investin new
infrastructure.Unfortunately,we haveheardthat legislationmay be introducedin Washingtonthat
would overturnthe balancedregulationof the railroadindustry. Thislegislationwould force the
industryto cut backon investmentsin capacityexpansionat a time when they are urgentlyneeded.
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youhavea crucialvoteon thisissue.
Asa Memberof the Transportation
& Infrastructure
Committee,
regulation
Overturning
balanced
will leadto morecloggedroadsandhighways,
morepollutionof our air
andwater,compromise
our safetyandhealth,andmakeusevenmoredependent
of foreignoil.
Thankfully,
H.R272will havethe oppositeeffectby encouraging
investment
additional
in our railway
job
systemto createadditionalcapacity,whilestimulating creationandeconomicactivity.Thankyou
againfor cosponsoring
this legislation;
it will helpus preparefor tomorrow'scapacitychallenges,
create
jobs,and benefitour mostenvironmentally
new,well-paying
friendlyform of surfacetransportation.
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